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The Main purpose of this research is to analyse the progress of how the the grad-
uates of Nei Di Xinjiang Gao Zhong Ban build a new self under the action of various 
external forces in their life in Xinjiang after 8 year studying experience in NeiDi,and 
evaluated the result of policy of Nei Di Xinjiang Gao ZhongBan.For all this, the au-
thor made an investigation on the Uyghur graduates of Nei Gao Ban from different 
areas and different occupations,and invited them to talk about the influence on their 
life,interpersonalrelation,workingstatus,marriagechoices,thought,life style and their 
corresponding strategies.The theoretical framework takes the point of life politics of 
Giddens who believes the personal identification is closely related to life politics,the 
life politics is the politic about life style,the self-fulfilling politic under the environ-
ment and realized by reflexivity. 
Started from June of 2015,the filed research got plenty of firsthand information 
after the deep interviews to 15 Uyghur graduates of Nei Gao Ban,3 administrative 
staffs and 2 parents. The author found that the group fulfilled their life politics in a 
distinctive way and rebuilt their identification.They flow freely in different level iden-
tities and they can’t form a kind of fixed,single and essentialism culture,look for the 
balance between self-fulfillment and cultural value. 
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第一章  导论 
 1 
















2010 年起，在北京等 13 个省（市）发达城市扩大内地新疆高中班规模。2016
年 8 月 6 日，自治区教育厅召开新闻发布会，公布 16 年内高班共录取新生
9880 人（其中：地方：9530 人，兵团 350 人）。截至 2016 年秋，内高班累计
招收 17 届 9 万余名各民族应届初中毕业生，在校规模达到 3.8 万余名（新疆维
吾尔自治区教育厅，2016）。 
追溯内高班的发展历史，党和政府对内地新疆班的发展予以高度重视，多













































































































民字［1999］12 号）。2000 年，教育部根据国办印发的［1999］85 号文件精
神，继续研究并印发了《关于内地有关城市开办新疆高中班的实施意见》，对
开办内高班工作作了明确规定和详细部署。同年四月在北京召开专题会议，决
定在北京、上海、天津、南京、杭州、无锡等 12 座城市 15 所学校开办内地新
疆高中班。自 2002 年首次扩招开始，采取历年扩招的模式。截至 2016 年秋，
内高班累计招收 17 届 9 万余名各民族应届初中毕业生，在校规模达到 3.8 万余
名（新疆维吾尔自治区教育厅，2016）。学生分布在全国 14 个省市的 45 个城
市 93 所办班学校。 
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